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ABSTRÁCT

Thougfr rarc sudclcrl dcath can occur on an iìcuce as thmatic ¿tt tack, its
cause ir¿rs not been elucidated, but quite apart from acute respiratory
failure' The possibility exists that it courd be cardÍovascular" Because

of these considerati-ons, lve undertook thls study to determine whether

anaphylaxis of pulmonary bloocl vessels clevelopecl ín sprecific ovalbumen

allergy' To this end, pharmacological and immunologi-ca1 studÍes were

undertakcn.

Pulmonary artery (PA) and vein (PV) from an ovalbumen-sensitized (S)

canine model of allergic asthma showe<l hypersensitivity, a leftward shíft
of the dose-response curvesrand hyper-reactívity (upward shift) to histamíne,

in in vítro study when coutparecl to those from lÍttermate control. Dose-

response studies showed that sensitj-zed pulmonary vein, but noL artery, exhibir
hypersensitivíty but not hyper-reactivity to norepinephrine, when compared to
the control. Both sensj-tized and control pulmonary arteries and veins

dÍsplayed no difference in serotonin dose-response curves. The schultz-Dale
reaction was only observed in the sensitized pulmonary veín; it could be

blocked (25-452) by pyri-lamine maleate (ro-7lt) and 5-152 by phentolamtne
-^(5x10 "lvt). I^/e concluded that anaphylaxis develops only on the venous side of

the puhnonary circulation but that increase Ín sensitivity or reactivity to
agonists develops in both arteries and veins. Prelreated wíth pyrilamine
maleate, hi-stanine (r0-6 to 10-5tt¡ can parLly reÌax tr-re active tension

development of pyril.amine-pretreated pulnonary veÍns ro hígh I(* solution
(48'2 mM). This suggests that H, receptors d.o exist in the pulmonary vein.
Histamine aPPears to be the major mecliator releasecl and we have obtalned evide¡:,-

to suggest it exerts its contractile effect on the muscle via both Ëhe

post-synaptic (direcrly) and the pre-synapric (índirecrly) membrane.
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INTRODUCTION



A)

C^ì'l tNij I'jULMON^I{Y l]L00D VESStiLS: pttAIì.1'tAC0L0GICAL AND

I}ffLTNOLOGICAL STUDIES

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Inlhile considerable work has been done on the lung and ainvays in asthma

relatively 1ítt1e l-ras been done on the cardiovascul-ar sysLen. Though rare

sudden death can occur on an acute asthmatic attack. Its cause has not been

elucidated, but quite apart from acute respíratory failure. The possibÍ1ity

exists that it could be due to cardiovascular. Experiments carried out in

íntact sensitized dogs (I'eigen et al , 1960) , sugges ted ti"rat the documented

reductíon in coronary flow on systemíc challenge with specifíc antigen is

due to coronary vasoconstriction. Anaphyl-actic contractíon of pulmonary blood

vessels of ctrj-cken (Chand and Eyre " 1917) ancl bovine pulmonary vein (Eyre,

L97I) have been shown in in vitro. This indicates that pulmonary arreries

and pulmonary vein can be directly involved in the antigen-antibody reaction.

i-lov¿ever, physiological-ly, these anirnals are not so close to human being. In

physÍology, dog is often considered very close to humans especially in asthma,

Lhe antibody (IgE) which binds Èo the mast cell-, and Ehe allergic releasing

mediators are same as in man. Becuase of this, the objectíve selected for

thís sÈudy was the delineatíon of the pharmacological properties of sensitízed

canÍne pulmonary blood vessels <lesptte of whaL most researchers believe that

aírway smooth muscle is the primary target for asthmatic attack. The

asthmatic airway smooth muscle j-s extremely sensitive to physical, chemical

and pharmaco-l-ogi-ca1 stinr¡1i. The resulling reversible obstructlon j.s assocÍated

with increased resistance to br:eathing, disËurbance in distribution of

ventilatíon and impairment of gas exchange.



Ln any sensítÍzed tissue r^¡hether pulmonary ain^ray or blood vessels,

the classical thoery of. antigen-antibody reaction states that ín human

iratierrts, IgE antibociics are manuf actured in rcsponse exposure to a

specific antigen. These IgE molecules then migraLe to mast cells clis-

tributed in the varÍous portions of the pulmonary arteries and pulmonary

veins, and attach to their surface via theír FC endings. Repeated

exPosure results in antigens diffusing into the pulmona::y tissue where

they contact the antibodies. The lgE-antígen interaction on the mast

cell surface activates internal enzyme system to release chemical medíators.

The clear activitíes of this interaction are as follows: l) Great

specificity and serLsÍrivity to sensitizÍng antigen is present 2) Between

antígen challenge and appearance of the response there fs a latent

period of a few seconds to several nrínules. This greatl-y varíes from

tÍssue to tissue, anÍma1 to animal ancl anLigen to antlgen. 3) A

narrorù dose-response relationship can be established on the same Lissue,

but usually tvro or three challenging doses of anEigen given in close

succession cause tachyphylaxís (desensítization) Ëo antigen without altering

the responsiveness of the smootir muscle preparation to histamine or other

known spasmogens. If an ai'Lirnal has been sensitized to two or nìore

different antigens, tacl-ryphylaxis to one does not normally interfere with

the responsiveness of the tissue to the other. Holever, cross tachyphy-

laxis amon!l closely rel¿rteci sensitizing antigens has frequently been

observed, 4) After desensitization allovring the tissue to ilrest" for

1 to 3 hours results in partial to complete recovery of antigen response.

5) The sensitizing antigen itself should cause no direct pharmacological

action on the smooth muscle over a v¡ide dose range. 6) Tissues usually



exhibit slow relaxation from antigen-induced contractionu even v;ith

írequent washings.

Sever:al tirings have been put forward to explain allergic broncho-

spasm. The irritant receptor: (IIì). In asthmatic models, bronchial hyper-

irrítability (Nadel, 1965) might be due to a lov¡ering of the threshold, or

an increase in Lhe response of certaÍn pulmonary vagal receptors or

perhaps adrenergi-c receptors, r¡liddicombe (L977) suggests that rhe IR

j-s slimulated by transmitters released as the result of lgE-mediated

antibody-anti.gen reactions. It ís hypothesized that the chemical mediators

released by the nast cells act on the tlervous receptors in the pulmonary

tíssue (Go1d et al 7972). The smooth muscles of pr-rlmonary blood vessels

are richly supplÍed wit.h adrenergíc vasoconstrictor fibers. This involves

Iarge and smal1 arteries, large arterioles, and the venous compartmentt

though the smooth muscle cover here is scant, and j-n some species almost

absent. It is further knov¿n Ehat the adrenergic transmítLer, noradrenaline

(norepinephrine) via s -receptor, can considerably enhance the floru

resístance and decrease the blood volume of the lungs. It is possible

that the adrenergic receptors of pulmonary blood vessels, sensítízed ¡s

antígens, üây increase their response during tl-re antigen-antibody reactlon.

Pharmacological studies ín the airway smooth muscle (AnEonissen et al

1980) have siror¿n that sensitized tracheal smooth muscle is hypersensitive

and hyper-reactive to histamine when compared to the control tracheal

smooth muscle. The increased sensÍtivity of this sensitized tissue may be

due to: 1) the presence of drug receptors which have the same affinity for

the agonist but produce a greater response through a higher intrinsic

activity of the agonisL,2) an increased number of drug receptors with



the same affiniLy and intrinsic ago'ist activity¡ so an addírive
cellular action (j-"e., íncreasecl active tensíon clevelopmenc) is observed.

T.he hyperreactivity phenornenon can be caused by r) increasing the

contractí1e protein, actin-myosin, so more cross-bridges r+il1 be

formed 2) increase the calcium channels via the sarcolemma or the

internal compartments eg. SIì (sarcoplasmíc reticulum).

Apart from these main avenues of research, a considerable amount of
research has been performed. to deteïmine the role of genetic factors in
the devel-opment of asthma. It has been generally concluded Èhat the

non-genetic factors discussed above, play a much greater role in the

etiology of asthma than genetic factors; these perhaps being responsible

more for the observed heterogeneity of the disease (Bias and lufarsir, Ig77),

B) T1-lEoRrES REGARDTNG ìÆcHANrsr'{ 0F ANTTcEN ACTToN rN sMOorH MUscLE

1) Physical Theory:

A direct action of the specific antigen on

membranes of sensÍLized smooth muscle cells induced

1920). ïris hypothesis r^¡as sugges ted by Dale (irg52)

that smootlr muscle cerls are trremselves sensl LLzed.

interaction are not Ínvolveci.

the excitable

contraction (Dale,

who also indicated

Note thaL arrtigen-antfbodl,'

Antigen - antibody reaction may produce alt.eration Ín the ionic
permeability of the smooth muscle cell membrane and cause muscular

contraction without pharmacological mediators necessarily being involved
(Schild, 1956; Geiger, Lg56; Alonsi-creflorida et aL, 196g; cirstea, 1970;

Gus clrin , 19 7 5)

0n the basis

of mode of acti-on

of

of

the "physical or memr¡rane" or "biophysicar" hypothesis

antígen, rhe intensity and time (Cirstea, 1970) of



anaphyiactic reaction is principally determinecl by the action of

antigen-antibody complexes on the smooth muscle membrane ruhich in turn

depends uPon the anLigenì binding capacity of the corresponding antibody.

Guinea-pig Eaenia-coli which laclcs mast cel1s shows anaphylactic

contraction (GuschÍn , f975) preceecled by depolarization and increased

spontaneous activity. rt has been pointecl out that the presence of

"loca1" mast cefl-s is not an absolute prerequisíte for the anaphylactic

reaction of smooth muscle (Guschi', LglS; I(atsch, 195g).

2) Chemical rheory:

Release of pharniacologically active substances (principally histamine)

from tissue-fixed mast ce1ls by antígen-antibody reactj-on is generally

considered to be the main initiating event for anaphylacLíc contractíon

of sensitízed smooth muscle (pale and ZilletEí, I97O Joiner et a1, Ig74).

Histamine was the first mediator to be associated with anaphylaxis (¡aIe

and Laidlaw, 19f0). ÌJartosch et a1 (f932) demonstrare<l that isolated lungs

of a sensitized guinea pig release histamine in anaphylaxís, wÍth Schild

et al (1951) denonstrating the same phcnonenon in a human asthrna¡fc 1ung.

Experíments have shor¿n that mast ce1ls degranulate and release hístamine

in allergic dogs when challenged by antigen aerosol_s (Meyers et a1 , 1973;

Gol-d et aI,1977). llistamine H, antagonists have been reported to inhibit

partially (Joiner, er al, L974; Hawlcin and Rosa, Lg56) or completely

(Geíger er al, L956; Dale and Zilrerri, L97o; Eyre, L97L; Lulich er a1,

L976) anaphylactic reacrions in a number of tissues. schild (1956)

suggested that mast cell degraLrulaEion in smootlì muscle by antigen-antibody

reaction creates a histamine gradient and that the magnitude of anaphylactic

muscular contraction may depencl upon the number of smooth muscle cells reached



by effecfive concentrations of histamine released. Thus on the basis

of these considerati<¡ns it seems fairly certain that products released

froin the antigen-antibody reaction are responsible for allergic asthma.

Ash and Schild (L966) were the first to postut¿te the existence of

more than one type of recept-or f or histamj-ne. Eyre and i^lells (1973)

descríbed Hr- contractÍle and Li, relaxant receptors in the pulmonary

circulation of the calf ; the histamine H, receptors \^/ere able to antagonize

the strong H, effect in systemic anaphylaxis. Histamine induced cc'n-

tractions of airway smooth muscle are antagonized Uy Ht anti-histamines

(Castí11o et al " 1947). Eyre (1973) recently r¿as also able to identify

a specific relaxant Hz-receptor action of histamine on the isolated airway

smooth muscle of cat and sheep. ÍtZ receptor blockers have successfully

been used as well to potentiate lgE-mediated release of hÍstamine and SRS-A

by hindering the operation of an autoregulatory Hr-receptor in the

immunologic release of medj,ators from sensitized mast ce1ls. The ll2 receptor

apparently stÍmulates adenyl,lte cyclase irr iLs actlon (Ll.chtensteÍn and

Gillespie, I973). Asthmatics may then differ from normals ln that thefr

HI/HZ receptor ratio nay be larger, resulting ín increased Írritability

to histamine stimuli in allergic asthma.

0ther chemical mediators released from the sensitlzed lung tlssues

by antigen include prostaglandíns. These appear fo be synthesized,

released and inactivated by the lung; they have been recovered from lung

perfusates from sensitj-zed and challenged guinea pÍgs (Piper and Vane,

1969) " Apparently both PGE and PGF types are released (Gold, 1973).



PGEts generally dilatecl blood vessels and ainvays while pGF's

constrict' llorvever, PCIüi2 has al-so occ¿ìsi_onally been,shown to be a

bronchoconstrictor, particularly in asthmatic patients (snlth , 1974;

lledqvíst and Mathe, 1977). Because of this discrepancy, it is now

¡luggesred that prostagl,andins mi:y play a nlessenger rol,e betrueen cells,

the level of prostaglandins beíng related to cyclic GMp levels, as

any concornmitant ríse in cyclic AlufP (Stoner et al , 1977) can be blocked

by indomerhacin (Farmer et al., 1974) .

PAF (platelet activating factor) is released from lung tissue

during anaphylaxis in experimental animals and from passively sensitized

human lung in vitro (Gold, L976). pAF cause platelets to aggregate and

release serotonin (5-HT), an airrvay smooth muscle and pulmonary vascular

smooth muscle constrictor. Another chemotactjc factor, NCF-A (neutrophil

chemotactic factor of anaphylaxis) , augments Iocal inflammation, ,c.lue to

the activation of lysosomal enzymes as neutrophils are attracted to the

antibody-antígen reaction si-te. There is some evidence as well for the

::elease of prostaglandín endoperoxides or thromboxane A, from anaphylactic

lung (Grygleraski er al ., 1976) .

Local eosinophil infíltratíon is common in asthmatic lungs, Ëhe cells

being attracted to the site of allergic response by a substance called

ECF-A (eosinophil chemotactic factor of anaphylaxis. Upon IgE interaction

with antÍgen (t(ay et 41., I97:-) histamine release from the target cells

occ¡'rrs as a preformed mediator. Eosínophil infiltratÍon may represent

a Protective measure, sÍnce eosinopl-rils contribute substances which elfmfnate

products of the mast ce1l allergic response, Preliminary data suggest they



contain a hístarnÍnase r+hich participates in histamine inactivation and

an arylsulphatase which inactivares SRS-A (Cot¿ , Ig76).

SRS-A (slorv reacting subsLance of anerphylaxis) ís a low molecular

weÍght, unsaturated acj-dí,c sulphate e,ster whlch ís capable of contracting

bronchial smooth muscle in very low concentratíons. Its delayed

bronchoconstr:1ctor effect is a result of the fact thaL it must only be

released by the mast cell brrt also be nanufactured Ín response to the

antigen-antibody reaction (l^lasserman et al , Lgl3). The releasing of SRS-A is

resistant to the effect of antihisLamines, studies indicafing that the

release of SIìS-A is modulated by levels of cyclic nucelotides (Orange

et al, 1971; l(aliner et al, 1972).

3) Neuronal theory of anaphylaxÍs

The possible involvement of the cholinergic nerve ín the anaphylactlc

response has been suggested (Geiger et al., 1956; Geiger and Alpers,

L957; Dale and Zi1letti, 1970). Agents r¡hich interfere with the conduction

of nerve impulses, eg. ethyl alcohol, n-butyl alcohol, urerhane and

nupercaine, block the Schultz-Dale anaphylactic contraction of guinea-pig

ileum without interfering wíth contractions to histamine and acetylcholíne

(Geiger et al., 1956). BotulÍnum toxín blocks anaphylactic contraction.

ThÍs rnechanism may be by specÍfícally paralysíng the post-ganglionic

cholinergic fibers (Geiger et al., 1956). Ilowever, resistance of

anaphylactic contraction to ganglion blocking agents (hexamethonium and

benzoquinonÍum) (Geiger et al., 1956) and to tetrodotoxín (Dale,

and 'ZiLIetti, L970) suggests that antigen does not dírectly stlmulate

ganglia (Ceíger, et al.,1956) and plexises (Da1e and Zi1letti,1970)

of the guinea-pig i1eum.



4) Lymphocyte theory of anaphylaxis

Katsh (1958) reported that guinea-pig vasa cleferentia and seminal

vesÍcles (devoid of lymphocytes.rnci plasma cells) do not contract to

specÍfÍc antigen challenge, whereas ileum and uterus (rich in lymphoid

tissue) exhiltit strong Schultz-Dale reaction. On the basis of these

findings, Katsh (1958) concluded that specific sensíti.zíng antigen releases

some factor(s) from the anlibody producing cel1s (plasma cells and lym-

phyocytes) in the sensítized tissue which then stimulate(s) smooth muscle

to contract. But it should be borne in rnind that tfssues such as uEerus,

seminal vesicle and vasa deferentia are also ricl-r in mast cells.

None of the above rnentíoned hypotheses alone satisfactorily explains

the exact node of action of antigen in contracting sensitized smooth

muscle. 'Ihe rnechanisrns may have several component parts and may well

vary between tissues and l¡etween species. Ílowever, today, most researchers

be1íeve the ru:diators, released during the Schultz-Dale reaction, cause

the smooth muscle to contract.

C) MECHANISM OF }IEDIAToR R¡LEASE IN TI{E SC}IULTZ-DALE REACTION IN

ALLERGIC ASTHMA

In allergic asthma, the inrnune response is mediated by IgE, an

immunoglobin whích is synthesized by the systenlic inrnr:ne system. In

vitro s tudies ( Ishizaka and Ish j.zalca , L97L) irave es tablished thaE IgE

molecules have an affinÍty for tissue mast cells and basophil granulocytes,

and combine rui-th these target cells through the FC portíon of the molecule.

InIhen the appropriate antigen is introduced, the antibody-antígen interactíon

triggers the secretion of anaphylactic medíators from the

sensitízed target cells. l'last celfs íir the bronchlal epithelium of hurnan



l0

asthmaticsr for example, have been shown to degranula¡e in the actl-ve

phase of the disease (Salvaro, Lg76).

A variety.of lov¡ molecular weight chemical mediators are released

by antigen-antibody interaction, including histamine, sRS-A (slow

reacting substance of anaphylaxis), ECF-A (eosinophil chemotactic facÈor

of anaphylaxis), prostaglandins, thromboxanes, various kinins, 5-

hydroxytryptamine and others. (l^Ìilson and Galent, 1974; Eyre, L972).

Tlre Schultz-Dale reaction has also been found to exÍst in bovine pulmonary

smooth muscle ( Eyre, r97o; Eyre , r97r; Eyre , LgTz; chand ancl Eyre, Lg77).

The secretory process involved a calcium dependent phase in which

a diisopr:opylfluorophosphate sensitive esterase fs activated, followed

by a glycolytic energy-dependent stage, which is perhaps necessary for

mÍcrotubular contractile proteins to extrude mediators. Exocytolysis

of the chemical-containÍng granules occurs in the final calcium-dependent

phase " 'rhe chemicals undergo ion exchange during release into the

surroundíng fluid,

The release of mediators, partí-cularLy hisÈamine and SRS-A from mast

cells and basophils, appears to be modulated by the level of cyclic

nucleotides. Orange et al (1971) showecl that increased levels of cyclic

AMP suppressed IgE-mediated release of both histamine and SRS-A from

sensitized monkey lungo while beta-adrenergic blockade (decrease cyclíc

AMP 1eve1s) enhauced the release of both rnediators. Bergstrom (1967)

showed thaL i:rostaglandins (r'rotably PGII1 and PGII2) are the activators of

adenlzfs¡s cyclase ín a number of in vitro systenis. In many situations

elevation of cyclic AMP by a.denylate cyclase activatí.on is associated with



l1

suPPression of secretion. Prostaglandin li, and prostaglandin E, decrease

secretion of anaphylactic nediators in a dose-related manner and this

action is rulrrored by changes Ín intracellular cyclic A-lvlP (LichLenstein

1973; Taul-rer et al , L97'3). There is a good correlatj-on beÈ\,reen the rank

order of potency of prostaglandins ArB,E and F as inhibitors of iristamine

release from Leukocytes and as stímulators of cyclic AMP production,

(Lichtenstein, 1973). As a consequence of thís it is easy to see why

indomethacin entrances allergic mediator secretion in a number of experi-

mental models of anapylactic response (I^/alker, I9l2; Engineer eE a1 ,

L97B; Marone et al., 1979). Aspirin and other non-steroidal anti-

Ínflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) vrere shov¡n to be potent lnhj-bitors of the

enzyme cyclo-oxygenase, the pivotal enzyme for producËion of various

prostaglandins from arachidonic acid (Vane, 197L). Thus, aspf-rin-

sensitive asthma (ASA) is a well defÍned clinícal entity in which broncho-

spasm can be índuced by ingestion or inhalation of aspirin or other

NSAIDsu and that their rank efficacy in inducing bronchospasm corresporlds to

their potency as inhibitors of prostaglandin synthesls (Szczeklik et al.,

7975) " Indirect evidence also suggests that increased cyclic guanosyl-

monophosphate (cyclic GMP) augments antigen-induced secretion of uediators.

Observations are, in general, consistent \^/ith the view that relaxation of

smooth muscle ís associated with an elevation of the cyclic AMP content

of the tissue; a relationship betr¿een cyclic Gl"fP and contraction has also

been suggested (Shulrz et al., 1973) " Pulmonary vascular smooth muscle

contraction and relaxatíon nny be initíated and/or modulated by altered

concentrations of these cyclic nucleotides.
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D) TIiEORIES OII DESIINSITIZATION ITND IìECOVIRY OF ANIIGEN-ANTIBODY

REACTION

There are several factors rvhi-ch can cause the vascular smooth

muscle to becone desensitized Lo the antigen-antibody reaclion: l)

antigen-antibody complexes are biologically active or-rly for a brief

.time although they are structurally intact for long periods. Thus,

subsequent antigenic challenge results in the formation of biologically

inactive antigen-antibody complexes of alternatively conrplexes whlch

are already formecl may interfere irith subsequent interacLion of anLigen

with the tissue fixed antibodies (Dale and okpako , 1969). z) occupancy of

a1l the antigen-combining sites on the corresponding antibody leads to

desensitízatíon to secr¡nd antibody challenge. Katsch (1958) showed that

guÍnea-pig íleum, rich in antibody forming cells - lymphoid tissues o

plasma cells and lymphocytes - needs several frequent antigen challenges

or prolonged antigen exposure before desensitization takes p1ace, whíle

guínea-pig uterus which is poor in lymphoid tíssues, is desensítized

easÍly compared to the ileum. 3) Temporary exhaustíon of the preformed

or stored mediators (biologically active substances) from the target ce11s

(mast cells) in vascular smooth muscle may also lead to densensitizaÈion

to subsequent anaphylactic reacLion (Feldberg, 1961) . 4) Antigen-antibody

combination results in the activation of an enzyme system which acts as

a catalyst ín this reactíon leading to the release of histamíne and

muscular contraction. 'lhe actíve enzyme is short-lived (Mongar,

and schild, L957) resulting Ín a desensitization Lo subsequent

antigen chal.lenge. 5) Release of some ínhíbitory substance(s) upon

second antigen challenge may be responsible for biphasic, (relaxant-conlraction)
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relaxant response in guinea-píg trachea ancl ileum (Alonso-Deflorida,

and F. Cordoba, 1965).

Dare (1965a, 1965b), okpako (1970) , Eyre (197r), chand and Eyre

(I976), and Swíneford and Reynolcis (1951) have reported tl'rat desensiti zatLon

ís reversible, but it is also not an absolute phenornenon (Dale , L965a;

Okpako, D.T. , 1970; MclÌwen, L.Þf . , 1959; S. Llinefor:d and Raynolds, lg5l) .

Hov¡ever, if uterine, intestinal, and vascular smooth muscle (Swineford

and Raynolds, 1951; McEwan, lg5g; Da1e, Lg65a,b; Dale and. okpako, rg6g;

Eyre, L97r; Ey::e and change, L976, rg77) are allowed Lo frest' for one

to three house (nale and okpako, 1969) r^rith frequent washíngs, after

desensitizaLlon, partial or complete recovery of the anaphylaxís occurs.

Based on the above, one can speculate on mechanisms to explain the

trecoveryt of the anaphylactic response; the exact one ís not known.

Some of these are 1) restoration of ionic permeability changes in the membrane

of tlre smooth muscle ce1ls, or 2) r.plenishment of the exhausted store of

pharmacologically active subsLance (eg, sRS-4, prostaglandin) in the mast

cel-1 or lymphocytes.

E. SMOOTH MUSCLE IIECHANTCS - IS.q.I{ETRTC CONTRACTTON

trrlhen striated niuscle contracts isometricallyr the total tension (TP)

is equal to the sum of the resting tension (RP) and active tension (AP).

The maximum active tension (Po) is a measure of the number of actomyosin

bridges formed during contraction and represents Èhe sum of the tensions

developed at each cross-bridge. More bridges per trnit cross-sectional area

result in a higher Po. The marimum isometric force developed per unít

cross-sectional area of muscle is a common and desírable normalized index of

the contracÈile function of muscle. Smooth muscle behaves qualitatively
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ín the same \,ray but since sarcomeres have not been clearly identÍfiedt

it is not exactly correct to try to explain force-development by

actomyosin Ín such muscle on the basis of sliding filarnent cross-bridge

theory of contractí,on. llowever bec¿use of tl're srrllcing sfmllarftles Ín

rhe length-tension and force velocity curves of the two muscles it ís not

unlikely that a similar system of force generating sites'also present

in smooth muscle.

, In studies where the effect of drugs on the mechanical function of

muscle ís to be compared, a convenient and commonly used test parameter

is isometric tension. Differences in the dose-response curves elicited

provide ínformation as to clifferences in mechanical function of muscle

and afford insigtrt into the mechanÍcs responsíbIe.

In carrying out such dose-response studies' attention must be

paíd to holding all variables constant except the orre under study. For

example, it is important that muscles being compared should be at

comparable lengths. A convenient length is the optimal length of the

muscle(Lo)lihich can be easily deterndned by carrYÍng out a limited

lengtir-tens ion . manouevre .

llargraves and Weiss (1977) have suggcsted that comparing dose-response

clata obtainecì from muscle at different lengths may noL be valid. This is

so because of varial¡le effects of stretch on membrar-re stabíltty. The

deformaLion of the muscle may also affect the availabilÍty of calcium

pool target sites to agonists. This is even more critical in comparing

different drugs, since they often differ in their mechanisms of action.

The Lo length (that J.ength at r.,¡hích maximal contractfle response develops),

used for studies of the effects of variolrs agents on isometric tetanlc
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tension, however, is the most consistently

on the length-tensíon curve. It provides a

for studying muscle function under varying

response is at a maxÍmum.

identifiable muscle length

more sensitlve preparatfon

conditions, as the contractlle

F. BIOCII]JMISTIIY OiT SMOOTI-I MUSCLE

Evaluation of changes ín inechanical propertles of sensiLized smooth

muscle requires some understanding of the underlying biochemical processes.

It is for this reason that a brief description of smooth biochenristry novr

follows. It deals rvith the biochemlstry of excitation-contraction couplíng

and of actomyosin 1nteraction.

It has been well establÍshed that the mechanícal activities of muscle

cells, including the vascular smooth muscle cell, are controlled by myo-

plasmíc calcÍum concerrtration (Ebashi and Endo, 1968). At rest, Íntra-

cellular calcium is maintained at an extremely low level and upon

stimulation it is introduced into the cell from various sources (Van Breemen

et al ' L973) n such as: 1) external medium Lhror,rgh the cell membrane

and, 2) mobilization of membrane bound calcium. Yamashita et a1 (L977)

fot¡nd at least three lcinds of such calcium binding sítes on the external

and internal surface of the cell membrane, a) loosely and b) tightly

bound calcium on the external surface the cell membrane, c) calcium

Iocairízeð. on the internal surface of the cell membrane; 3) release from

an internal storage site (e.g., sarcoplasmic reticulum, SR) (Devine et al,

Ig72). Regardless of the source, once the intracel-lul-ar Cr2* 
"orr"entration

rÍses to an adequate leve1 thc snrooth muscle contracts. The utflization

mechanism of activator calcium might be complicated because the rate of

calcium release from the source may depend on Lhe nature of stimulus as

well as the kind of muscle (G¿rbe,l-l-a, 1973; Disal.vo ancl schmÍdt, 1976;
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Iludgins and ldeÍss 1968) ; nìoreover, these c¿r1c:lum stores seem to be

fLrnctíona1ly inte::rel"ated with each other:.

A.ctin and myosin are present in smooth muscle as in sLriated

nuscle in tLrc fc¡rm of thin and thick rnyofilaments lined up rvith each

other and roughly parallel to the l.ongitudinal axis of the cell (Somlyo

and somlyo, 1975). The actin filaments in smooth muscle insert on

so-callcd dense bodics r,uhich are aníìlogous to the Z disc of s triared rnuscle

(Ashton, et al., L975). Smooth muscle actin is a globular protein

with a molecular rveight of 42,000. In the contractile apparatus acEin

exists as long filaments composed of clouble stranded helical polyrår"

of globular subunits. In its f ilamentous form actin Ís associated r^¡Íth

a fibrous prolein, tropomyosin, which has a molecular weight of.66,000 and

Ís composed of trvo subunits. Tropomyosin molecules align themselves end

to end in the groove of the actin helix. Al pt:esent no specific function

has been assigned to tropomyosin in smooth muscle, although Ín stríated

tnuscle it acts rvith troponíi1 to nrediate calcium regulalÍon of the accln-

myosin interaction.

The myosin filaments in vascul-ar snìootl) musc-le are longer than in

striated rnuscle, and ín cross-sections they are often seen to be surrounded

by an array of 15-18 thin filaments (Ashton, et al ., 1975). I^Ihereas

striated muscle shows a regular hexagonal arrangement, many actÍn filaments

j-n smooth muscle appear not to come near any thick filament along theír

entire length. These ultrastructural features fit with biochemical data

which shov¡ tirat arterial smooth muscle contains more actín but conslderably

less myosin per unit cel1 rveight than striated muscle (Murphy et al, 1974).

Srnooth muscle myosin has a molecul.ar ruàigtrt of 460,000 and is composed
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of lhïee pairs of polypeptide chain: one paír of heavy chaíns with

molecular r^rei¿¡hts of 200,000 and truo pairs of light chains wÍth molecular

weights of 20,000 and 15,000. rn muscle cells the inclividual nyosln

molecules are aligned into fílaments arranged so that a portion of the

molecuie (called the head) extends toward the actin filanents and is

available for ínteraction.

Myosin is afso an enzyme that catalyzes the hydrolysís of ATP to ADP

and Pi with liberalion of heat and mechanical energy. In the absence of actin

hydrolysis proceeds very s1owly, but in the presence of actin, under

certain conditíons, the l-rydrolysis of ATP increases 100-fold. The energy

liberated is used to slide actÍn filanents along myosin filanients, thereby

developing shorteníng. Calcium is required to initiate the interactl-on

of actÍn and myosin in smooth muscle and striaLed muscle, although by

dÍf ferent mechanisnls .

A fundamental difference between striated and smooth muscle myosins

ís that smooth muscle myosin requires a modification of one pair of its

11ght chains, the 20,000 cialton light chain, in order f.or acÈin- activation

of myosin ATPase activity to occur (Adelstein, 1978). This modification,

which is under erlzymatic control, consists of the addítíon of phosphate

(donated by ATP - Adenosire triphosphate) to a parlicular series residue on

the myosin molecule. Myosin phosphorylation is a prerequisite for actin

actÍvation of smooth ntuscle myosin ATPase activity (Gorecka et al., L976;

Clracko et al., L977; SobÍeszek and Small, 1977).

Phosphorylation of myosin is cataryzed by a specíric enzyme, rrlrosin

1íght chain kinase, and the reverse reaction, rvhich restores myosin to its

unphosphorylated form, ís controlled by the enzyme myosin light chain

phosphatase (Gorecka et al, 1976; chacko eL al., 1977i sharry et al., L?TB).
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In smootl"r muscle, v.rhere myosin phosphorylation is required f or

interaction with actin, calcíum initiates contraction by activating

the enzyme myosÍn light chaín kinase (Sobieszek and Smal1" 1977). The

mechanism by which calcium regulates smooth muscle myosl-n kinase has

recentl-y been defíned (Dabrowska et al., 1978); it requires the interaction

of two proteins, one r,¡ith a molecular rveíght (Adelsteín et a1 ., 1978) of

I25,000 and a smaller protej-n of 161000 daltons. hrhereas the larger

protein governs the specificity and unique ability of the enzyme to

cataLyze the transfer of phosphate from ATP to myosin, the smaller protein,

named calmodulin, mecliates the effect of calcium.

In smooth muscle, when the intracellular calcium level is 10-8 molar

or less, calmodulin may not bind to the myosin light chaín kinase and the

enzyme is inactj-ve. hìhen calcium level rises to 10-6 molar, calcÍum binds

to calmodulin, and the calcium-calmo<lulin complex bínds to myosin kinase,

resulting in activation of the eirzyme. The activated enzyure phosphorylates

the 20,000 dalton light chain of myosin, and finally actin and myosin

interact to produce contractíon. hlhen the calcium concentraLion is lowered

to resting levels, calmodulin dissociates frcrn myosin kinase and myosin

phosphorylation ceases.

Cycle AIIP (adenosine 3tr5' cyclic monophosphate) may enhance calcium

uptake by membrane fractions, accelerate calcium efflux from smooth muscle

cel1s and prevent transmembrane influx of calcium (Anderson and Nilsson, L977) "

The cyclic AI"IP increase can be due to the stimulatíon of adenylate cyclase'

the enzyme that converts ATP to cyclíc AMP, or to inhibition of phosphodies-

terase. Myosin light chain kinase, rvhich regulates phosphorylation of myosin, i
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ilself by phosphorylated by another kinase, regulated by cyclic AÌ'fp

pÌrosphorylation. l'he íntracellular calclurn level increase ç¡111 cause

more calcium binding to the calmodulin, and this could trigger the

adenylate cycl,ase to increase the cycl.ic AMP level in the cel1. Myosin

1íght- chain kinase, vrhich regulates phosphorylatíon of myosin, can itself

be phosphoryl-ated by another kinase, regulated by cyclíc AlfP. Phosphorylatlon

of myosin líght chain kinase results in truo to three fol-d decrease ín the

activity of this enzyme (AdelsteÍn et al., 1978). The net effect of

phosphorylating myosin light cìraÍn kinase is to prevent phosphorylaEion

of the 20,000 dalton light chain of myosin. Because unphosphorylated

myosin cannot interact,with actíno smooth muscle relaxation ensues.

G. DEFINITION OF TI{E PIìOBLEI'Í

The postularion lhat there may be a single prímary defect to explain

the pathopl'rysÍology of asthma has led to considerable investigation of

the pathogenic role the immtne and nervous systems may play in this

disease. Evj.dence implicating any one such factor Ís lackíng, however.

While conceding the possibility tÌrat the pulmonary vascular smooth muscle

of asthmatlcs may be abnormal Ín the pharmacological sense (hliddicourbe,

I977), investlgators sti1l concentrate upon the trigger mechanism in

allergen induced attacks. The hypotheses just described íllustrate thís

fact.

As a result, very little is knorøn about the pulmonary vascular smooth

tnuscle in asthma-surprísing vrhen crne considers that 1t Ís the tissue

nobil j.zecl drrri ng ,1s ¿rsìllrmat j c sìroclt. 'fhe fer^¡ i.n v1 lr:o sçudJ,en of pulmclnary

vascular smooth muscle i.n asthma have clcal.t with the effects of drug or

other aÉlents-neural and anaphylactic - on the smooth muscle, illustrating

tÏre preoccupation wíth investigation of triggering mechanism. IË therefore
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becomcs important t.o clc Ic:rnline if er spccr j.f ic v¿rscuI¿rr smoofh nusclc

defect is present in asthma. In studying the rvay the pathological

condition of asthma affects pulmonary vascular smooth muscfe physiology,

investigations 1ogÍcally should be conductecl in ter:ms of the muscle's

function and the mechanism by which the control of that function is

normally effected. Muscle function includes, fj-rst of all, the ability

to stÍffen and bear weight, and secondly to shorten and move a load

through a distance.

Pulmonary vascular smooth muscle contractility depends upon the

Ínterrelationship of local chemical and reflex effects. A hypersenslEíviEy

of asthmatic pulmonary vascular smooth muscle to various mediators could

rcstrlt f rom ¿r clcf ccI in proccsses such as membrarre excltablllty, excltatf on-

contraction cc,lupling, [lre contractile machinery wiCh lts associated energy

utilizing reaction, or one of the components of the pharmacologic receptor

systems. Various sites of defect of dysfunctíon are possible. At the

membrane leve1, hyperexcitabilitíes, a reduced threshold for the openfng

of sodium/calcium channelsr or a greater number of channels engaged in

excitation may be responsible. Thus a muscle could becoue hypersensitíve

andf or hyper¡s¿stíve to various stimuli. Excj tation-contraction coupling

changes could resull in greater anounts of calcium released after

excitation, such that actíve tension is increased. Another possibility is

that a defect in calcium sequestration systems might terminate in a muscle

r¿hich displays relaxation abilities. Abnormalities in the contractile

proteins ¿tnd the assocj-ater1 enzymes nay result in alterèd actíve tenslons

or shortening velocitíes, as r,tell as shortening capacities. For example,

an increase in the number of cross-bridges would result in higher active

tensions developed and the presence of abnormal enzymes might result ín
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alLered velocities of shortening. The structure of the contractile

element and otlrer cellular aspects assocj.ated r,rith contractj-on may change

to affect shortening capacities.

If all the mediators and other agents r+hicl-r induce pulmonary blood

vessels constriction under normal circumstances, demonstrate increased

activity during an asthmatic attack, the smooth muscle ítself must be

hyperexcitable. Presumably, if the defect lies in the contractile element

above, than all agents (including anaphylactic meclíators) which stimulate,

t^¡ould as well produce a hypersensitive response in the pulmonary vascular

smooth muscle. However, the possibílity also exists tha! the defect lfes

in only one of the syslems mentioned and thus exhibits a great deal of

specificity (Fleisch, 1973). Tl-ris míght be the case if the abnormality

exísted on1,y in a specifj,c receptor system. One must al-so keep in mind

that an alteration in the mechanical properties of the muscle could stem

from alteraLions in its intrinsic properties or from variations in control

systems. It is not irnpossibl-e that the changes in muscle activity are

secondary to chan6;es occ¡rrring in the nerve supply. The present studies

will attemPt Lo sho\,/ that asthmatíc canine pulmonary blood vessels are

more sensitive and/or reactive in response to certain drugs (naturaãj. mediators)

r¿hen ccmpared to control canine pulmonary blood vessels.

H. T}II] EXPERIIÍIINTAL MODEL

A canine model of aller:gic asthma (l(epron et al, 1977) r¿as chosen

to study the pharmacologic properties of pulmonary vascular smooth muscle

and reveal its possible role in the pathogenesis of Èhe circulatory changes

occur:ring in asthma. over the last few years our laboratory has been

workíng with a canine model of hypersensitíviry and compleEed sfudies of
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Sphene occurs as very fine grained accessory xenoblastic

grains.

Zircon occurs as very ffne grained accessory xenoblastic

grains.

5,2 OXIDIZED MINERALS

The oxidized minerals vrere identlfied by optícs and hand

specimen tesEs" They are present as coatings ln fracturese

along follation dl-rectionu mineral grain boundaries, and in

box v¡orks.

The oxidízed minerals are: azurite, calciteo hemaÈite,

jarosite, limonite¡ Bâ1achite, and a fibrous white mineral

eíther smíthsonite or hemimorphite.
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demonstrated that neither the acute nor the chronic lung volume changes

in allergic guinea pigs reproduce changes observed in human asthma. The

immunologic class of ¿lntibodies invo.l-ved may differ as well - this

particular j-ssue has rrot been adequately resolved at this time.

hThile our model, at best, could serve as one for extrinsic asthma,

if the fundamental defect is proven to be at muscle 1evel and if the

vascular manifestations of clinical asthma are merely due to dífferences

in precípítating stimuli, then the canine pulmonary vascular smooti-r muscle

model of extrinsic asthma wÍll be of more general application.

EX?ERIMENTAL PLAN AND SPECIFIC AIMS

Mongrel dogs \,ùere sensítized to ovalbunin (OA) and pulmonary artery

(PA) and vein (PV) isolated from sensitized animals and their littermate

controls. The following pharmacologícal studies T¡¡ere carried out on PA

and PV strips.

1) Determinatíon of whether the Schultz-Dale reaction occurs on

specífic challenge 1n sensitized PA and PV.

2) Elucidacion of what medj-ator(s) were released during the antlgen-

antíbody reactíon.

3) Examination of the sensitivíty of control and sensítized PA and

PV to hj-stamine and other agcnists (eg, NE and 5-HT).

4) Determination of whether I{, and H, receptor exist in the PV and

PA and whether the lll /tt, ratÍo between the sensitized and conErol tissue

¡.¡as dif ferent.

5) Determination of r¿hether desensítizatíon to specific antigen

occurred and if so rvhether it was possÍble to reverse it.
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METI-IODS

SMOOTH MUSCLE SENSITIZATION PROCEDURE

The method developed by Pinckard et a1 (L972) for the induction

of IgE antibody resl:onse and anaphylactic sensitivity to ovalbumin in

rabbíts was adapted to a canine model. For the induction of IgE anti-

body production, mongrel dogs received Íntraperitoneal iurnunizatíon with

10 ug of a conjugate dinÍtrophenol arrd ovalbunrin (DNP2-0^,) mixed wfth

30 mg of A1(0H)., within 24 hours of birth. Booster injections, consistlng
J

of the same dose, \^/ere repeated at \^/eekly intervals for eight weeks,

thereafter every two rveeks. This regimen of immunization has been shown

to induce prolonged IgE antibody production of high titers against both

the DNP and 0A determinants (Kepron, i^l . et aI ., 1977). Littermates of

sensitized dogs were given injections of the adjuvant, A1(0H)3, only (wíth-

out DNP.-02\) using the identical regimen, and these animals were used as¿-
controls. Pulmonary artery (l'A) and vein (PV) ruere obtained from sensltized

dogs whose PCA (passive cutaneous anaphylaxis) titers rvere at or above

1.2B, in non-sensitized dogs the PCA titers rvere far below 64. In all experí-

ments , the dogs were generally about 3 months old aU this stage, thís

development of specific sensitiviLy was tested for by elicÍting a Schultz-

Dale response to specific anrigen cl-Lallenge.

DISSECTION AND ÞIOUNTING OF TISSUES

Mongrel dogs (borh sensitized and control) were anaesthetízed by

intravenous injections of 30 m1lkg body r+eight sodium pentobarbitol (Nembutal,

Abbott), fo1-lovred by an Íntracardíac injectíon of saturated poEassJ-um

chloride solution ro 1cí11 the animal. .The lungs together lvith the heart
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were removed from the dogs, and placed irnrnedÍat.ely in a beaker of ice-

cold Krebs-Flenseleit solution. Excision usually was completed within

f ive lo 1-en rninutes. Intrapulmonary artery and vein rvere dÍssectecl f rom

the lung which was placed ín cold l(rebs-llenseleí t sol.utiorr .

The vascular strips \{ere cut from the vessels at angle

of 90o relative to the long axis of the vessels (Herlíhy,1980).

The 2 mm wide str:ips used for study were obtained from intrapulmonary

vessels of 2-3 mm diameter. The strips \^/ere mounted in a muscle bath

containing mannnalian Krebs-I{enseliet solution, the compositíon of whích

is given ín Table l. The solution was equilibrated with a 95% 02 - 5"/"

C0, mixture which maintained aPO, of 600 Torr, a PCO, of 40 Torr and a

pH of 7.4, at a temperature of 37oC. For isometric studies, the lower

ends of the muscle strips r^/ere attached by a shorË loop of 000 braíded

surgical silk to the hook at the end of the rigidly clamped aerating

tube of the muscle batLr (Fig. 1). The upper end was fastened to a Grass

FT .03 force transducer mounted on a rack and pinion, enablíng the muscle

to be stretched to any desired length and held there isometrícally.

Output from the force transducer \^/as amplified and recorded on a 4-channel

Gould 2400 Brush recorder. Compliance of the system r^ras negligible. The

strips were equilibrated in the bath without any resting tension for two

hours.

PHARMI,.COLOGICAL STUD IES

It was necessary to fÍrst carry out a

sli-muli, for PA and isosmotic KCL solution

appropriate supramaxÍmal stimulus: Using

s timulus-response

for PV so as to

this sÈímulus in a

( Elec rrical

identífy an

length-tenslon
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Table 1: ComposÍtion of Krebs-HenseleÍt Solution

mM e/r

NaCl

NaHC0,

NaHrP0O

KCl

MeCOO 7IIZ0

CaC7,

dextrose

osmolarity =

115 6.72

25 z.LO

1.38 0 .L67

2.5L 0.L87

2.46 0 .296

1.9r 0. 145

5 .56 1.00

304 mOsM
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study enabled cletermination of I-o for each muscle. All further

imrnunologic and pharmacologic.rl s tudies l.¿ere conclucted at this length.

Histamine, norepinephríne and 5-hydroxytryptamine dose-response

curves for sensitized and control PÁ. and PV were obtained by adding

successÍvely higher half-log doses of the drugs to the muscle bath.

Three to four rinses of fresh 37oC Krebs-HenseleÍt solutíon followecl

the moment. active tension reached a plateau for each dose. Contact time

with the agonist was thus reduced. This diminished the development of

tachyphylaxis.15 to 20 minutes elapsed before the introduction of the

next dose.

The cross-sectíonal area of the muscle lvas estimaËed al the end of

the experimenL usíng the length of the tíssue and its blotËe<l wet

weight, and assuming the density of the tissue to be one.

The maximum active tensions developed r^/ere recorded for each con-

centratíon and after appropriate normalízatLon (maximum isometric

tension in gm/c 2 agâinst the 1og of the dose), plotted to obtain dose-

resPonse cLlrves "

The agonists and antagonists lísted in table 2 was used for

characterizíng the histamine receptors and Ëheir properties.

Determination of the niediators released from Ëhe mast cells duríng

antigen-antibody reaction v¡as achieved by using the blockers like

pyrilamine maleate and phentolamine.
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TABLE 2: Histamine agonists and antagonists

Compou,nd

his tar¡r-ine
d ihyd rochlo ri rie

Action Stock Solution Source

-I 
_) 

-I1o ', 1o ', lo 'M sigma
in .1 N lICl

2.- methyl H, agonisr l0-2 ¡,t in
histamine 1 HCI
dihydrochloride

_1
2-(2-pyrLdyl)- H, agonÍst 10 'M in
ethylamine ' .1 N HCI
díhydrochl oride

pyrilamine H, antagonist 1 mg/mJ-
maleate ' in DDW*
(rnepyramíne)

4 - methyl H , a¡onisr lO-k trt
histamine I N HCI
dihydrochloride

metiar¡ride H2 antagonist 10-3t"t in
.1 N HC1

+Smith, l{line &

French

*Smith, I(line &

French

^:b r-8ma

*Smith, I(líne &

French

-lSníth, Kline &

French

:t double dÍstilled deionized nater

+ generously donated by Smith, K1:i.ne and French Laboratories Ltd., England
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1) ANTIGEN_ANTIBODY REACTION

In orcler to dt:mor-istrate specífic scnsitizatioir in our canine moclel

of allergÍc broncliospasm, the pulmonary blood vessels must dispLay a

I'vascular spasm" r¿hen chal-lenged ruith specific antigen. In all experiments

reported in this thesjs, such a stucìy was carriecl out. Both sensitized

and control, pulmonary bloocl vessel strips were challengecl lvith ovalbumín

(oA) by adding it to the muscle bath to a final concentration of 0.3

rng/rnl of l(rebs-Henseleit solution. Only the sensitized pulmonary vein,

developed active tensÍon (168.2 g/.^2 I 51.4, n = 7) but not sensitized

pulmonary ar.ery (o g/.^2 t 0, n = 7) in response to contacË wittr oA;

control tissues rvere always quiescent (Fig. 2). The in vitro response to

0A could only be elicited once, the sensítized pulmonary vein becoming

desensítized Lo further challenge.

The specificity of the antigen-antibody reaction was demonstrated

by the inabílity to prodrrce any tension (0 g/cm + 0, n = 6) Ín vÍtro

l:esponse to bovine albumin (BA), in Fig. 2. However, pretreatment of the

sensitized pulmonary vein with hístar¡ine did not niodify or abotish Ëhe

Schultz-Dale r:esponses. Aerosal challenge v/ith 0A in vivo in sensitized

dogs which rvere littermates of the animals used in the in vitro studies

reported a significant and large decrease in specific aírway

conductance (l(epron et al., f977).

2) HISTAI"IINE DOSE-RESPONSE STUDIES

l{is t amine

processes and,

Laidlai,¡ , 19 70)

was the first mediator associated

in ntany respects, remaíns the most

Therefore, dose-responsc sEudies

with al'lergic df-sease

important (Da1e and

\,¡ere carrled out 1n an
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had no responrìe to bovine albumin (BA) challenge, (e) sensitized pulmonaryvein displayed the Schultz-Dale reaction but only restricted to the specifícantigen - 0A - challenge.
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atlempL to define demonstrable differences betrseen sensitized and

control pulmonary blood vessels reacting to the ccrnpound. The sensitized

pulmonary arteries and veins exi-ribited statistíca1ly significant hyper-

sensitívíly (shift to the left of the curve for the sensitized muscle

vis-a-vis that of the control, in figs. 3 and 4) and hyper-reactívity

(upward shif t) to histamine (f ígs. 5 and 6) . The digit f rcxn ¡.¡hl-ch f i-gure

3 was derived are shov¿n in Table 3. Histamine doses adminl-stered ranged

frqa 10-61't to 10-3M for both sensitized and control pulmcnary arLeries,

and 5 x 10-B¡l ro 5 x to-4u for the sensitized and control veins; the

standard ernors for the means of the active tensions cieveloped at each

dose are shov¿n. Concentrated stock solution (tab le 2) of l-ristamine were

used so that the pH and the ionic strength of the bathing medÍum \,rere not

signif icant-l-y af f ected.

Both sensítízed and control pulmonary arteries develloped lheir

maxímal tensions (3s0.5 g/.^2 and 23L g/.*2 respectiver-y, table 3), at

a hÍstamine corÌcentraticn of S x t0-4¡f. Sensitized pulmonary veins developed

mean maxÍmal tensions (32g.g g^l .2) correspond to vej-n 23g.5 g*/"*2
_qat 5 x l0'M (table 4). The EDrO's (the doses rvhich produce 502 of rhe

maximal contractile responses) of the sensitized artery and veín were 3.0

x l0-5 t 0.56 x 10-5 and.2 x 10-6 t 0.5 x 10-6; the control arrery and

vein 7.4 x IO-4 I 0.60 x I0-4 and 3.4 x 10-6 t 0.5 x 1O-5. This showed

thaE sensitized pulmonary vein and control pulmcnary vein were highly

sensitive (P <0.01) to histamine than their arterial counterparts, but

devel oped sirnílar (p> 0.10) significantly tensions.
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Fig. 3

Histamíne dose-response curves of sensitized and littermate control
canine pulmonary arteries. Isometric tension developed expressed as
a percentage of the maximum tension and plotted against the log dose
histamine. SPA = sensitízed pulmonary artery; CPA = control pulmonary
artery. (Mean Curves)
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FÍg. 4

Histamine dose-response curves of sensitized and littermate control
canlne pulmonary veins (sPV and cPV). rsometrÍc tension expressed
as a percentage of the maxlmum tension and plotted against the log
dose of hisÈamine. (Mean Curves)
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HisLamine dose-response curves of sensitized and littermate corrtrol
canine pulmona4v arteries. Isometric tension developed (in grams
per centfmetef) plotted against the log dose of histamíne.
SPA = sensitized pulmonary artery (n=f0); CPA = control pulmonary
artery (n=9). S.E. bars are shov¿n
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Hislamine dose-response curves of sensitized and
canine pulmonary veins (SPV and CPV). Tsometric
(in grans per square centimeter) plotted, against
histanrine. For SPV n = 7; for CI']V n = 11- S.E.

líttermate control
tension developed
the leg close of
bars are shown.
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TABLE 3: HISTAÌIINE DOSII-iìESPONSE IìOR CANINE PA

'Iensíon (s^1.^2)

DOSE

HISTAT'lrNE (tf)
Control

Group
Sensitized

Group

No. of Anirnal
_e

5x10"

1X10'
-55X10"
_/,

1X10-
_/,

5Xl0'
_?10'

25.67

36.56

105.56

r40. 89

231.00

180.56

ú .08

77 .50

31. B0

28.22

34.73

24.53

50.90

102 . 80

285.70

320. 10

380.50

314.00

28 .59

3L.24

43.3L

39.32

40.50

43. B1

9

t

t

t

!

t

10

!

t

+

t

+
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TABLE HISTA]'{INE DOSE-RESPONSE FOR CANINIÌ PV

DOSE

HISTAMINE (M)

Tension (g^/.2)

Control Group Sensitized Group

No. of Animals
_-7

1X10'
_75x10t

1 X 10-6
_A

5X10"
E

1Xl0-
_q.

5X10'
_/,

1X10-
_ /,5Xl0'

6.0

35 .64

73.09

146.0

r90.64

239.46

226.09

216.09

3 .05

9.75

10 .5

14.01

16.37

2'1.06

2r.7 9

2I.67

11

+

+

7

37.4 ! L2.28

100. 86 1 18.73

r47 .57 
,! 

26.84

222.57 r 38.28

267.L4 t 45.05

325.86 r 51.64

323.29 ! 5L.26

3L9 .86 r 51 . 51

1

t

-t-

t

t
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3) NOREPINEPHRINE DOSE-RESPONSE STUDIES

The pulmonary vessels are f aírly richly suppliecl i^¡ith adrenergic

vasoconstrlctor fibers ( Ilolkow and Neil , L97 l ). It is

knov¡n that the adrenergic transmitter, nr:repinephríne, via o,-receptors,

can considerably enhance the flow resist¿ìnce. Studies showed no left-

ward and up-ward shifr in the dose-response to NIi curves of sensitÍzed

pulmonary artery when compared to these of controls. Both sensitized

and control arteries cleveloped maximal tensíon 863.g gm/cm2 and 840.25 gn/

"*2 
(table 5) at 10 5M NE. However, the SpV showed left-ward, but no

up-r+ard shift (fig. 7 and B), compared to control value. ED 50 of

sensitized pulmonary veín was 1.5xt0-7t"t ! 0.7 x LO-7; control 4.0 to-7 ll t

1.t " rc'7. Although at 5 X t0-6¡t the sensitizecl vein cleveloped 3L8 gm/cnz

average tension \r,llen comparecl to the control mean value of 244.9 g /"*2

(Table 6), it was not statistically sÍ-gnífícant. The dose-

resPonse curves were plotted expressÍng actíve Lension developed for each

dose as a percentage of the maximal control Po ( f i.C,. 7 ) .

4) SEROTONIN DOSE RESPONSE

PAI- (placelet actívating factor) Ís refeased from tissue during

anaphylaxis in experimental animals 
'ancl 

from passively sensitized l-ruman lung

in vitro (Go1d, 1976). PAP causes platelets to aggregate and release

serotonin. Since serotonin could tl'rerefore be a possible mediator for

the anaphylactic response in puJrnonary ve-ssels, serotonin dose-response

curve \^rere studÍed lo deterntine tvhetlìer ¿ìrÌy c'lifference between sensitized

and control- vessels existed. Neither the sensiLízed artery nor the

vein showed any left-rvard or up-ward shífr of the serotoni.n dose response

curve, when cønpared to the control. The maximal tensions (tab1e 7 a¡.d B)
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TASLE 5: NE DOSE-IìESPONSE FOR CANINE PA

Tens ion (e^l . 2 
)

DOSE

NE (M)
Control

Group
Sens i t ized

Gror-rp

No. of Animal
_a1x10"
_a5x10"
_1

1X10 t

_-75X10'
_A

1X10"
-t-5X10"
-51X10"
-55 X '10 "

B

t0

! 45.66

! 7 3.96

! 77 ,04

! 7 3.90

t 83.34

t 86.46

t 88 .90

0

92.25

324.00

552.L3

6s1.38

795.25

840.25

837 .2s

3.50

104 .00

301.60

s77.80

720.70

843.40

863.90

860.7

2.59

38 .03

66.17

66.73

69.t0

8B .25

96.96

94.L3

10

+

+

t

+

t

+

+

+
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TABLE 6: NE DOSE-RESPONSE FOR CANINE PV

,t2,rens]-on (gmlcm )

DOSE

NE (lr) Control
Group

SensÍ tized
Groulr

No. of Animals
_a

1X10"
_a5x10"
-71X10
_1

5x10t
_A

1X10"
_Á

5X10"
_ç

1X10'
_q5x10-

tr P <0.05

7

+

B

1

t

-t-

L2.86

26.43

66. B6

r40 .43

I7 3 ,7I

244.86

208. 86

209 .43

4.39

8.91

14 .13

24.50

37 .00

32.I0

35.53

36.55

34. BB

89 .63

168.00

t')a ?Q

267.38

3r8.12

287 .r3

27 L.25

16.53

21.L8

34.49

JO.)4^

JO.OÕ^

50 .00

4s .86

50 .18

+

t

t

t

t

+

+

t

+
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Norepínephrine (NE) dose-response curves of sensiLized and 1íttermate
control canine pulmonary veins (SPV and CPV). Isometric tension
expressed as percentage of the maximum tensÍon and plotred agaÍnst
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Norepinephrine (lln¡ dose-response curves of sensitízed and littermate
control canine pulmonary veÍns (sPV and cPV). rsometric tensíon
developed (in grams per square centimeter) plotted against the Log dose
of NE. For sPV n = B; for cPV n = 7. standard error bars are shown.
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s)

for both sensitized and control artery and vein are very close to the

maximal tension developed by norepÍnephrine. The UO50's of the sensitized

arrery an<l vein vtere 2-3 * 10-7¡t I 0.BB x L0-7 ancl 1.77 x to-7n t 0.5 x l0-7;

conrrol L.96 x to-7u t 1.0 x t0-7, 2.0 x 10-7¡,t t 0.8 * 10-7. (n=B for a1l

experiments). Also by usíng analysis varÍance for repeated measures method,

both CPV and SPV showed no sígnificant dÍfference over each dosage of response

DETERMINATION OF PRESENCE OF PRE_SYNAPTIC HISTAMINE RECEPTORS IN

PULMONA,RY VEIN

Since a posítíve Schultz-Dale response \,ras seen in the sensitized

pulmonary vein, Ít became necessary to determine whether pre-s)maptic histamíne

receptors existed 1n the vein. Such receptors have been shown to exist in

conLrol (Kroeger and Bergen, 1980) and sensÍtj-zed aÍrway smooth muscle (Mitche11

et al, 1980). Fig. 9 shows that at the plateau of a histamine induced (5 X tO-51.i
_(-

contracti.on, 5 x 10 "M phentolamine caused the pulmonary veín È,o_ relax 20 to

40"/., Histamine dose-response studies (Fig. 10 and 11) indicated that curves

obtalned from pulmonary veins which are pretreated r^;ith phentolamlne and

propranolol rvere displaced right-ward and dorn¡n-ward with respect to those

obtained from control pulmonary vein. The maximal tension and the ED50 of the

control t¡as 228 g*/"*2 t 18.07 gr./cn2 ancl 4.43 x to-6t"t t 0.93 10-6t"t and

)?-6_6
192.5 Er¡/cm' ! 12.86 gtn/"*' and 7.77xI0 "I1 t 2.0 x lO-"M for rhe phenrolamine

and propranolol treated muscle. (n:6 paíred t-test p <-0.05) these suggest

thaL hislamine could Índuce contractíon via direct stimulation of the muscle

ce11 histamÍne receptors and cause norepinephríne release due to the

stimulation of the histanine pre-synaptic receptors 1n the nerve endlngs.
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TÂIILI 7 : 5II'I DOST-R]ISPONSIì FOII CANINE PA,

2,rensaon (gm/cm )

DOSE
Control

Group
Sens i t ized

Group

No" of Animals
_alxl0"

ô

5x10"
_1

1X10t
-75X10
-(\1X10-
_A5x10"

58.63

288.63

s43.63

838 " 63

893.38

913.38

29.L7

59.20

60.31

76.05

74.2r

73.80

67 .89

266.22

47 0 .00

857 .89

983 .56

L0L2 "44

46.2L

75.8\

60. B3

58.58

Lrs.47

121 .38

o

+

t

t

+

+

-t-

t

+

.t-
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Table 5-HT DOSE_RESPONSE FOR CANINE PV

Tension (z/"^2¡

Dose
5-Hr (M)

No. of Ani-rnals
ô

1x10"
-B5x10-
_1

1xl0 '

_-7
5x10t

_(^
1x10"

-^5x10"
-51x10"

Control
Group

Sensitized
Group

7

16.3 t

6)a+

I39 .7 !

234 r

252.6 !

255 .6 !

254.8 !

8.9

ao a

37 .7

s3.3

45 .7

47 .9

46.8

15 .5

86.s

130.5

233

a1aLI J

296

286

6.94

26.0

Êa c)¿ " )

79.4

81. B

84.2

ôL. -t

6

I

+

t

t

t
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Effect of phentolamine at the plateau
At the plateau of hisramine (HIST) (S
5 x 10-ot'{ of phentolamine (PHEN) cause
20 to 407. (n = 7).
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Histamine dos,:-response curves of control and test pulmonary veins
which pretreated wich 5 x 10-6M of phentolamine (PHEN) and 5 x l0-6lt
of propranolol (PRO). IsometrÍc tensior-i developed (in gram per
square centimeter) plotted against the 1og dose of histamine, n = 6

for both the control and test group. S.E. bars are shown.
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Fig. 11

Histamine dose-response curves of control and test pulmonary veins
which pretreated wíth 5 x 10-6lt of phenrolamíne (PllEN) and 5 x 10-6U
of propranolol (PRO). Isometric tension expressed as percentage
of the maxímum tension and plotted against the 1og dose of histamine
(Mean curves)
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6 DO H2 RECEPTORS EXIST IN PULMONAIìY BI'OOD VESSELS ?

Pyrilamin" (Ht antagonist) ro-6ltr,¡as addccì prior: ro addition of

isosmoÈic hígh potassium (48.2 nùI) soluticr-r to the pulmonary vein bath.

AE the plateau of contraction, histamine was added in graded doses

ranging frcrn 10-7tt to 10-3tt. at tO*6t"t histamÍne, Lhe tensíc¡n cleveloped
.L

by high K* ras reduced by 6.12"Á! 0.77 (n=12). to-5yi hisramine cause<I

a further II.76% t 1.15 (n=12) relaxation, (fIg. 12a). Thcse <iifferences

r./ere statistically slgnif icant. This showed that H, receptors do

exist in the pulmonary veín. sensitized and control vein showed no

significant difference. Horvever, fil. rzb shows that metiamide (Hz

antagoníst) did not potentíate the pulmonary pressure response to

þlstamine.

7 NATURE OF MEDIATOIì INVOLVEQ IT\ SCHU]-TZ_DAI,E RESPONSE OF SENSITIZED

PULMONARY VEIN

Antonissen et a1 (Ig7g) showecl LhaL 2 * 10-7t't pyrilamine can block

the ar-rtigen-antibody reaction in sensitized canine tracheal smooth muscle.

However, in sensitized canine pulmcnary vein, l0-7lt ancl tO-61,t of pyrilamine

blocked only 25 to 457" of the antigen-anribocly reacrion (Fig. 14a).

Phenrolamíne, 5 x tO-61{ blocked calculate (fig. 14b). The tensío¡ cleveloped

by rhe antigen-antibody reaction in the individual pulmonary vein was

equal to the tension developed by 1.4 x t0-6lt (t 0.: x to-6) of histamine.
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Effpct of histarrLine to high K+ solution, after pretreated of pyrilamíne:
10 "M of pyrilanii-ne was aclded 5 minutes prior to additÍon of
lsosnotic hÍgh potassium (48.2 uù{) solution to the pulmonary
vein bath. At the plateau of contraction, histamÍne was added
in graded doses runging from 10-7lt to lO-3M. ¡rt l0-6lt histamine,
tlre tensfon developecl by I(* was reduced by 6.12 7" ! 0.77 (n = 12).
1O-5 M of histamíned caused a further 11.767; t 7.L5 (n = 12)
relaxation.
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In sensitized pulmonary veins (sPV) the Schultz-Dale reactíon occured

wirhin l ninute after challenge with OA (0.3 mg/ml fi'al bath
concentrat ion) " --l
a - At plateau of isometric contractíon, 10'M pyrilamine maleate
(pyR) blgcked 25 - 45"Á of the reaction. llÍgher dose of pyrílamine

iug.-fO-oM) had no further blocking effect (n=7) 
"

b - At plateau of isometríc contraction of the Schultz-Dale reaction
S x tO-6lt of phentolamine (PHI|N) produced 5 - 752 rel¿rxation
(n=7) .
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AT\TI GEN-ANTIBODY REACTION

The Schultz-Dale reacLion was only seen in the sensiLl-zecl pulmonary

vein (Fig" 2c,2d) when challenged with the specÍfic antigen; the

sensitized pulmonary artery shov¡ed no sucir resjpon.se, even af ter B t o 10

minutes of Íncubation with anli-gen. ThÍs resulL is very símílar to that

of Chand and Eyre (1979), who shor,ved that the sensitized clog pulmonary

artery had no response. This could be due to the sensitized pulmonary

arÈery having very few mast ce1ls in its tíssues or an aclequate number of

such cel1s whích however released only a low concentration of mediators

such as histamine. Histamine dose response curves (Fig. 4r 6) and ED 50

values shcn¿ed that the sensitized vein was hypersensitive and hyperreactive

Ëo hÍstamine. Since it is knoru-n that rnast ce1ls are plentiful in lung

(wit¡¡efm et 41.' l-97B Guerzon et a1., IgTg), careful electronruicroscopic

and histochemical studies will be needed in tl-ie future to prove that there

is paucity of mast cells ín the pulmonary arLery. However even granting

that there is a parc.ity, there are other factors that must be considerecl.

One such factor stems from Dalers (1920) suggestiorr of a direct action

of the specific antigen on the excitable membrane of sensitizecl smooth

muscle. Studies on electrophysiological characteristj-cs of the Schultz-Dafe

reactÍon, (Guschin, 1975) strongly supported the theory of direct mocie of

action of antigen on smooth muscle. Guschin (L975) ancl I(at-sch (195g) , even

suggested tire presence of "loca1" mast cells is not an absolute prequisite

f or anaphylaxis. Ilowever, in c¡-rr preparation, this mechanism seems very

unlikely. The in vitro response to oA could only be elicited once; the

pulmonary vein failed to develop a second reaction even after careful wash-

out and incubatíon of the tissue for 6 hours in fresh solution. The
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conclLlsion appears to be that the specific, antigen can not directly

cause the smooth muscle to contract.

The Schultz-Dale reaction could only be partly blocked by pyrilamine

(H, antagonist) and phentolamirre ( c. -adrenoreceptor antagonj-st) ; this is

shown in fig. 13 . This is not unique since histamíne H, antagonists have

been reported to partially ínhibit (Hawkins and Rosa , Lg56; Joiner et al.,

I97 4) anaphylactic reactions in a number of tissues. These reports

.suggested that masL cell degranulation in sensitized smooth muscle by

antigen-antibody reaction releases additional chemical mediators which along

v/ith histamine are responsible for: the total mechanical response. But the

absence of any response I-o the second challenge suggests tilat tzrchyphyl.axis

developed to all- the mediators. Tliese rcports and mlne were cllf fer:ent

from those of Chand et al (7979) v¡ho showed tachyphylaxis can be partially

recovered from in the sensiLized lung strip. The reasons for the Lachy-

phylaxis Èo antigen corrld be: a) occupancy of al-l the antigen-ccrmbining

sites on the correspondíng antlbody leads to desensitization to second

antigen challenge, b) Exhaustion of the preformed or stored mediators

(biologica11y active substance) in the target cells (mast cells) ín the

smooth muscles (Feldberg, 1961), c) antigen-antibody combination results

in the activation of an enzyne system whÍch acts as a catalyst in this

reaction leading to the release of mediators and muscular contractíon. The

activated enzyme system could be short-lived (Mongar and Schild , L957 ) resulring

in a desensitization to subsequent antigen challenge. Pretreatment of

the sensitized pulmonary vein with histamine did not modify or abolish the

Schultz-Dale response. Tirís resul-t. contrasts to z\ntonissen et a1 (f980)

who reported that Schultz-Dale reaction of sensitized tracheal smooth muscle

cloes not occul: after exposure to hj-slamine. This coulcl be due to tltc
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Ëachyphylaxis to histanine can be completely or mostly recoverecl in the

vefn; or other mcdiators release from the mast cells.

In addition to the SchulLz-DaIe reaction that r./e sarrr in the sensitized

pulmonary vein, it has also been reportecl in t.he caníne lung strip
(chand er al., 1979), bovine pulmonary vein (Eyre, rgTo; Ìlyre, rg: 11), horse

lung (Burka et a1., L976), pulmonary bloocl vessels of chicken (Chand ancl

Eyre, L977) and human lung (Morr, 1979). rt has been knov¿n for many years

that anaphylaxis or the intravenous infusion of histamine in a variety

of different species may be accompaniecl by pulmonary vasoconstriction,

especially ln the vefns (Leconite, 1956; I(arczewski ancl Wicldicombe, 1969;

Eyre et al ., 1973; Eyre and Ler¿is , Lg73). I^/ith respect to the in vivo

significance of the Schultz-Dale reaction of the sensitized pulmonary vein

it may be worth recalling that histamine and othei: vasoactj-ve substances

constrj-ct pulmonary venules. One can therefore speculate that anaphylaxis

in the pulmonary vein could lead to pulmonary venospasm and development

of pulmonary edema (Eyre , 7977).

HISTA]"ÍINE DOSE_RESPONSE STUDIES

Fig. 13 showed that pyrilamine, the tl, antagonist can block 25 to 4517

of the SchulLz-Dale reaction in the sensi Lízed, pulmonary veÍn of our canine

model of allergic bronchospasm, therefore, it was necessary to compare

histamine dose response curves for sensitizecl ancl control pulmonary bl.oocl

vessels, in order to obtain an insight into the meclianism of the anaphylactíc

response of the pulmonary vein. Although the sensiLízed pulmonary arteïy

showed no Shultz-Dale reactÍon in rny study, it seemed to be srilr of

interest to fincl out if it had developed any charge in sensitivíty to agonists
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such as hístamine. Experimental EDrU values indicated that the sensiLized

puJmonary vel-n an<l arLery were hypersensitive l-o a hístamine stimulus

when ccmpared to ccntrols (fig. 3 to 6). In addirion, the sensitized

pulmonary veín and artery were hyperreactivc, the scnsitízed vein producing

4O7" and the sensitized artery 64.7"/. more isometríc tension to a supra-

maximal dose of histamine. This result resembl-es that recently reported

by Antonissen et a1 (f980) for the sensitízed airwaLy smooth muscl-e. However,

it is in conflict with the findings of Souhrada et a1 (L977) ruho found

nortnal reactivity to histamine in sensitized guinea pig tracheal smooth

muscle. The reason for this difference may be due to the difference in

animal species. Ithas been suggested that sensitízed guinea pigs are not a

reliable model of allergic asthma (Pare et al., 1977).

A pharmacological approach, involving classic receptor theory, was

employed to interpret our experirnental data. A,ccording to Van Rossum

(1968), dose response curves reflect both receptor affinity and the

íntrinsíc activity of a drug. The process of receptor occupancy is reflected

by the curvets shape, assuming Lhe concentratíon of the drug in tlre direct

vicini-ty of the receptor is directly proportional to the dose, and the

intensity of the drug effect is directly proportional to the quantity

of occupled receptors. These assumpt- io¡'rs are morc easily satisf ied by in

vitro studies than by in vivo studies (Van Iìossum, 1968).

Dose-response curves elicíted for a 1:articular group of receptor

agonists whicir display similar slopes and maximal responseso but which are

displaced latera11y ruith respect to each other are classically interpreted

to mean the drugs have the same intrínsic actívities but differ in their

affinities for the receptor sites. Similarly, if two tissues, stimulated

by the same drug are ccrnpared, exhibit displaced curves with equal slopes and
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maxíEìal response, then the receptor-agonist binding must be capable of

simílar ce1lul¿rr effectuation, but thc r:eccptor affinities for the

agonisE mol,ecul.es musl be dÍf f erent. Unf ortunatctly thc resul-ts obIaincd in thc

present studies do not reveal such a parallel displacement betrveen dose-

response curves for the sensitized and control veins; this prevents

applicatíon of classlcal theory bo interpret results. For the pulmonary

artery, the dose-response curves rlrere not statistically different. Even

lhough the curves for the control- and sensitized pulmonary veins were not

parallel, the difference in theÍt UO50's can be validly interpreted to mean

that the tissues have different responses (Goldstein, 1964).

The sensltized tíssues do show hyperreactivity wl'ren compared to tlre

control. ThÍs can be due to: a) a higher intrinsic activity of the histamine

recePtors in the sensitízed tissues, b) an increased number of histamine

receptors ruith the sanie inlrinsic activity, r:esulting in an additive cellular

action, that is hígher active tension development. The liigher intrínsíc

activity could be due to: a) An increase in the number of calcium channels

through the plasma membrane or, sarcoplasmic reticulum. b) An increase in

the number of cross-bridges or force-generating sites (per cross-sectional

area) in the tissue.

The hypersensitivity and hyperreactivity of the sensitized pulmonary

vein to histamine suggests that histamine release during the antÍgen-

anËibody reaction may be responsible both dÍrectly and índirectly for

vasospasm in vivo.

I^lith respect to indirect contraction of the venous smooth muscle by

hÍstamine a mechanism that must be considered ís the release of norepinephrine

frorn sympatiretic nerve filaments and stirnula[Íon of e{adrenoceptors in the
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muscle cell membrane. The possibility exists

pre-synaptlcally and their stimulatlon by his

This 1s discussed belorv.

that the receptors exist

tamine results in NE release

NOREPINIIPIIRINE D0SIl-RlÌSl'0NSl1 STIJl)IllS

Since the pulmonary vessels are fai_rly rÍchly supplied wíth adrenergic

vasoconstrictor fibers (Folkow and Neil, I97 1) whÍch release norepinephrine

during stimulatÍon by the nervous impulse and presynaptic regulation of

adrenergic neurotransmitter release by histamine and serotonin had been

reported by Kroeger and Bergen (1980), it had seemed of interest to determine

whether any change in serrsítivity to norepinephrine had developed in

sensitized pulmonary blood vessels. Furthermore since sensitized aírway

smooth muscle shows increased sensitivity to a variety of agonists it seemed

that a similar situation could exist for pulmonary vascular smooth muscle.

PosiËive responses to both histamine and norepinephrine rvould then enable

us to corrclude that the Íncreased sensítivÍty \.,ras of a non-specífíc type.

Experimental ED'O values showed that only the sensitízed vein was

hypersensitive to norepinephrine when compared to control. Neither the

sensitized veÍn nor the artery were hyperreactive Lo it. Invokíng the

receptor theory mentioned previously the leftward, parallel displacement

of the dose-response curve of the sensitized pulmonary vein with respect to

Ehe control may be ascribed to a higher affinity for norepinephrine. The

absence of hyper-reactivity would suggest that efficacy (Van Rossum, 1968)

was unchanged. The excitation-contraction coupling

and the contractile machinery rvere normal.
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SEROTONIN DOSE RESPONSE STUDY

Serotonin (5-irydroxytryptamine) rclcase from mast cel1s h¿rs been

only reported in rat tissues (BendÍtt cL a1., 1955). In tj-ssues from

other species, includlng dog and human, serotonin is lackíng from mast

ce1ls (Sjoerdsma et al., 1957; West, 1959), alrhough Eyre (L972) has

reported that it may be released from sensitízed calf 1ung. However, in

dogs duríng anaphylactic shock, PAF ís released from the lung, which

causes plat.elet to agglregate and release serotonin. Hence an indirect

mechanism for serotonin release exísts in canine tíssues. Therefore it

rvas important to determine whether increased sensitivity to thís agent

existed in sensi-tized blood vessels. However, dose-response curves for

sensitized and control pulmonary blood vessels r^rere not different from each

oLher. Hence it may be concluded that altered sensitivity to serotonin

does not exlst.

PRE-SYNAPTIC HISTA-I.{]NE RECEPTORS

Histamine is known to be a poruerful stimulant of "irrítantt' pulmonary

receptors (l(arczewslcÍ ancl tr^liclclícombe, Ig69) r^¡hich give rise to vagal ref lex

bronchomotor effects, ín addition to direct tracheobronchoconstrictor.

The respiratory effects of histamine may be effectively blocked by vagotcmy

( Martinez et al., 1961; Karczewski and Widdicombe, 1969), or by meclication

with hexamethonium (Bouhuys et 41., 1960) or atropine (Drazen and Austen,

I975). Recently, Kroeger and Bergen (1980) and Mirchell er al., (1980)

have shown that pre-synapcic histamine receptors do exist in the control

and sensítized canine aírway smooth muscle. These results led us to determine

whether any pre-synaptic histamine receptors also exist in the caníne

pulmonary vein in whj-ch histamine is released during tire anaphylactíc shock.
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Fig. 9 shor¿s that at the plateau of histamine (S x fO-51.t¡ contraction,
_(-

5 x 10 "M of phentolamine c¿rusecl the pulmonary vein t-o relax 20 to 407,.

This observatj-on suggests that pre-synaptic histamÍne receptors do exist

in the pulmonary vein. Fig. 10 and 11, show histamine dose response curves

for a control pulmonary vein ancl are pretreated rvith phentolaminc (: x fO-6t't)

and propranolol (S x fO-6lt) . The latter shows a leftwarcl and uprøard shift

wíth respect to the former. Fig. 13 also shor¿s that the Scultz-Dale

reaction can be partly blocked by pyrílamine and phentolamíne. These

resulLs conflrn the presence of prc-synaptic lìístamine receptors Ín the

pulmonary vein.

During antigen-antibody reaction, histamine released from the target

cel1 (mast cel1) can act directly on the pulmonary venous smooth rmrscle I1,

receptor and cause contraction. However, hístamine also can act on the

Pre-synaptic H, receptor and cause the adrenergic nerve to release nor-

epinephrine (Kroeger and Bergen, 1980). Therefore, the smooth muscle will

have further conÈraction vía thec{ receptors.

DO H2 RECEPTORS EXIST IN THE PULMONARY BLOOD VESSELS 2'

Black et a1 (1972) not only defined Ii, receptors but alsö demonstrate<l

theír presence in lung, kídney, intestíne, and blood vessels. Eyre (L969)

and Maegwyn-Davies (1968) ruere the first to demonsrrate histamine reactíons

in the lung which coulcl not be explained on the basis of }Ir-receptor actívÍty.

Subsequently, Eyre (L973) was able to identify specific TL, receptor acrion

of histamine isolated airway smooth muscle of cat and sheep using the li2

antagonist, burimarride-. Others had shovm in the guinea pigs that burimamide

potentiated the pulmonary pressor response to histamíne and abolished the

depressor action of histamine after mepyramine (Goadby and PhÍ1lips, I973;
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Tucker, L973; Okpako, I974). A comparable study of the intact dog

rùas reported by Tucker et al (1975). Okpako (1974) further demonstrated

in the guínea pig that 4 M{ could relax the muscle contracted by histamine.

This was evidently due to an I{, agonist effect. The effect of 4 MH could

be blocked by burimamide a specific H2 antagonist. These results all

suggest that rhe vasodepressor effects of histamine on the pulmonary

vascular bed are medíated via the H, receptor.

Burimamide r^/as the first H2 antagonist to be synthesized (Black et a1.,

1972), buL thls agent proves to have other pharmacological actions in

addition to histamine antagonísm, Subsequently, metíamide was synthesízed

and proved to be a more specific and potent antagcnist of H, receptors (Black

et al . " Ig73). Therefore, in the present stucìy of I'L, receptors in pulmonary

ttood vessels metiamide was selected as the H, antagonist. Fig. l2b shows

that metiamide did not potentiate the pulmonary pressor response to histamine.

However, fig. LZa shows that H, receptor seem to exist. Contraríwise,

Antonissen et a1 (1980) showed that H, receptors do not exist Ín canine

tracheal smooth muscle. These suggest that the H, receptor distribution is

very variabfe even betr,reen organs in the same animal.

},IEDIATORS RELEASED DURING THE SCTIULTZ_DALE REÂCTION

l'ig. t2 shc¡v¡s that pyrilamine ( fO-7pr) ancl ptrentolamÍne (S x fO-61'l)

can block 25 to 45"4 and 5 t,o 75Îl of the Schultz-Dale reaction. Thís proves

that histamÍne is rdleased from the mast ce11s during specific antigen

challenge, and dlrectly causes the smooth rnuscle to contract. llowever,

histamine also can bind to the presynaptic H, receptor, and trigger nor-

epinephrÍne release ruhich produces additíonal contraction. These results

contrast with th ose of Antonissen et a1 (1980) r,¡l-Lere j-n pyrilamine (5 x fO-7U)
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r,/as shor,rrr to entíre1y block the Schultz-Dale re¿lctj.on j.n the sensitized

tracheal smooLh muscle. Other reports (Castillo, L948; Schild et a1.,

f951; I'lawkins and Iìosa, L956; Cirstea and Suhaciu, 19(:,8; Chand and Iìyre,

I976; Dunlop and Smj-th, 7977) also showed that the anaphylactic Schultz-

Dale contraction ís either resistance or partialLy susceptible to Hr-antagoníst

Schild et al (1951) had observed in in vitro experiments wíth human bronchial

smooth muscle, that anti-histamines were 10r000-fold more active in

inhibiting the bronchospasm elicited by exogenous histamíne than by release ì

from tissue mast cells following an antigen-antibody response (Schild et al.,

1951). The most Iikely explanation, is that anti histamine doses used

exogenously are too low to block the high concentration of.histamine

released from the mast ce11s irmnediately adjacent lo bronchial smooth muscle.

Unfortunately high doses of anti histarnine can not be applied because of

theÍr non specific effects. Besides hj.stamine, otÌrer agonisEic medíators

rvhich may be released from sensítized pulmonary vein during antigen-antibody

reacfion, are slcnv-reacting substances of anaphylaxÍs (SRS-A) , and

prostaglandins.

SRS-A, is released by mast ce1ls and basophils, followíng an antigen-

IgE interaction, though these cells seem not the only cellular source of

SRS-A (Kaliner and Austen, I975). IgE-mast cell initíated SRS-A generation

has been recognized in the rat peritoneal cavíty (Orange et al., L970;

Stechschulte et al., 1970) and in human lung fragments and díspersed cell

suspensions (Paterson et al., L976a,b; Ler¿is et a1., I974). Recently, the

contractile actions of partially purified rat SRS-A on the guinea pig

peripheral airway smooth muscle have been confirmed by showing dose-related

loss of activities after treatment of smooth muscle with the antagonist

FPL 55712 (Drazen et a1., L979). Other studies have been carried out by

Adams and Lichlenstein (L979) on guinea pig trachea and human bronchus which
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provide indirect evidence that histamine ís responsible for the initial

phase of airways contraction and that SRS-A causes the ctelayed philse.

ProstaglandÍns of the E and F series are normally present in animal

and human lungs (Anggard, 1965; Karim et a1., 1967) and are knor¿n to be

released by a variety of stimuli (Piper and Vane, L97L) including anaphylaxis.

Histamine, SRS-A, ECF-A and PFA are regarded as "primary" mediators of the

antigen-antÍbody reaction, and it has been hypothesized that the release

of prostaglandins in anaphylaxj-s is dependent upon these mediators (I(aliner

and Austen, L975). The íncreased release of prostaglandins may well be

a secondary event in ti-ie âcut.e allergic reactj.on since the increase in

synthesiq of PGFXis bloclced bv H, type histamine blocking agents whereas

the release of PcEl{is blocked ay Hz rype hisramine blocking agents

(Mathe, L976) .

Human bronchial muscle ü/as relaxed bl PGE, and PGE, but rras contracted

bv PGF¡ (Horton, L969; Mathe er al., r97L). Mathe and co-workers have

shown that Patients rùíth bronchial asthma are exquisitely sensitized to

the bronchoconstrictor effect of PGFri (Mathe et al., L973; Mathe and

Hedquist, L975). tr^Iith the exception of PGE' , all rhe prostaglandÍns

tested contracted canine intrapulmonary vein. (Kadowitz et a1., Ig75).

The effects of PGE, and PcFt\were srudied by Joiner er al (1975) on

isolated strips of intrapulmonary arteries and veins frorn dog, man, and

oIher species . PGF2X colìtracLcd ]ruman artcrial. s trips in a close-<ìepencient

fashíon. canine and human venous strips were contracted by pGFrc(

PGE, slightly relaxed both veÍns and arter.ies from dog. Human arteries

usually contracted slightly anci human veins usually relaxed slighLly

to PGEI. All these reports indicate that SRS-A and prostaglandins coulcl
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be involved in Lhe Schultz-Dale reactíon in the sensitized pulmonary

vein.

In future, more studÍes (including cìose-response curve clelineation)

will be conducted to determine all the mediators released ín the course

of the antigen-antibody reaction in the sensitized pulmonary ancl their

mechanism of action. 0ther mediators such as bradykinin arachnoicis,

aceEylcholine and serotonin will also be considered.

GENERAL CONCLUSION

In sensitízed canÍne pulmonary blood vessels, the Schultz-Da1e reaction

can only be observed in the vein and only the specific antigen can

trigger the anti-gen-antibody reaction. The significance of thÍs ís

that during anaphylactic shock, veno-constriction could lead to capillary

pressure increase and pulmonary oedema.

Not unexpectedly, histamine is rhe mecliator released in anaphylaxís,

and Èhe sensitized arterial and venous smooth muscle are hypersensitive

and hyperreactive to it. The pul-monary artery ED'O values of the control

and sensíLízed tissues are different (p<0.05). Most attention has focussed

on the pulmonary vein, since a Schultz-Dale reaction r{as seen to only

occur in the sensitized vein. i^Jith respect to histamine receptor status

boLh H, and Iì" receplors Ìrave been shorvn to exist in both sensitized andL¿

control vein. Presynaptic histamine receptors have also been found in the

pulmonary vein as evidenced by the observation that phentolamíne can

block 5 to 757. of the Schultz-Dale reaction. Since pyrilarníne can not

abolish ti're Schultz-Dale reaction entirely, other mediators such as SRS-A

and prostaglandin should be considered.
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